
Entrees mem non

Prawn toast (5) 10.0 12.0

Vegetable spring rolls (4) v, vg 10.0 12.0

Pork spring rolls (4) 10.0 12.0

Dim sims - steamed or fried (4) 10.0 12.0

Salt & lemon pepper squid 12.0 14.4

Prawn cutlets (5) 12.0 14.4

Satay chicken skewers (3) gf 12.0 14.4

San choy bow 14.0 16.8

Assorted entrée platter  10.0 12.0 
Spring roll, dim sim, prawn cutlet & satay skewer

Soup mem non

Sup jagung 8.0 9.6
Chicken & creamed corn soup

Wonton soup 8.0 9.6 
Clear broth w/ pork dumplings & baby bok choy

gf - gluten free | v - vegetarian | vg - vegan
gfo - gluten free option | vo - vegetarian option 

vgo - vegan option 
Please speak to our staff for information regarding 
dietary requirements. Please be aware that there is a 10% 

surcharge on public holidays.

Angkasa’s 
Recommendations mem non

Rainbow beef gf 22.0 26.4
Beef strips tossed in our mouth watering sweet 
sauce w/ seasonal vegetables

Inchi ayam gf 22.0 26.4
Succulently grilled chicken thigh topped w/ our 
famous peanut sauce

Szechuan chicken 22.0 26.4
Crispy chicken breast tossed in a house made 
Szechuan sauce of Szechuan peppercorns, dried 

chillies, aromatics & fresh vegetables 

BBQ king prawns gf 26.0 31.2
King prawns wrapped in bacon w/ a mild 
sweet & spicy sauce

Singapore pork ribs gf 21.0 25.2
Tender boneless pork tossed in our house made 
sauce w/ seasonal vegetables

Chilli beef gf 21.0 25.2
Beef strips tossed in our sweet spicy sauce 
w/ seasonal vegetables

Chilli basil chicken 21.0 25.2
Chicken stir fried in mild chilli jam w/ fresh Thai 
basil, seasonal vegetables & cashews

Singapore chilli king prawns gf 26.0 31.2
King prawns stir fried in chilli, tomato & 
egg sauce



Favourites mem non

Prawn omelette gf 19.0 22.8

Curry prawn  19.0 22.8

Honey chicken gfo 19.0 22.8

Beef black bean 19.0 22.8

Sweet & sour pork gf 19.0 22.8

Combination chow mein gfo, vo 19.0 22.8
Stir fried chicken, beef & king prawns w/ garlic, 
oyster sauce, served w/ seasonal vegetables 
& crispy noodles

Malaysian satay combination gf 19.0 22.8
Chicken, beef & king prawns w/ our house made 
satay sauce & seasonal vegetables

Honey king prawns gfo 26.0 31.2

Dessert mem non

Bowl of ice cream 5.0 6.0
3 scoops of ice cream w/ a choice of topping

Pisang goreng (banana fritter) 7.0 8.4

Curries mem non

Rendang beef gf 22.0 26.4

Thai green curry gf 22.0 26.4

Thai Panang curry gf 22.0 26.4

Lamb massaman curry 22.0 26.4

vegetarian mem non

Crispy tofu vg 12.0 14.4
Fried tofu served w/ sweet chilli sauce

Vegetarian fried rice v, gfo, vgo 14.0 16.8
Served w/ tofu

Chap chay v 16.0 19.2

Baby bok choy v 16.0 19.2
Served w/ oyster sauce

Kid’s Menu mem non

Honey chicken w/ boiled rice 12.0 14.4
Hokkien noodles 12.0 14.4
w/ broccoli & carrot

Fish & chips 12.0 14.4
Chicken nuggets & chips 12.0 14.4
All kid’s meal include a soft drink, ice cream & a kid’s activity pack

Rice mem non

Small fried rice gfo 7.0 8.4

Large fried rice gfo 10.0 12.0

Angkasa fried rice gfo 16.0 19.2
Nasi goreng 16.0 19.2
Spicy Malaysian fried rice w/ chicken 
& king prawns

Steamed rice 3.0 3.6

Western Dishes mem non

Roast of the day 15.0 18.0
Served w/ roast potatoes, pumpkin, mixed 
vegetables & gravy

Chicken schnitzel burger w/ chips 18.0 21.6

Chicken schnitzel 18.0 21.6
Served w/ chips/salad or chips/veg & gravy

Beer battered flathead 18.0 21.6
Served w/ chips/salad or chips/veg & tartar sauce

Prawn cutlets (7)  19.0 22.8
Served w/ chips/salad or chips/veg & tartar sauce

Salt & lemon pepper squid 19.0 22.8
Served w/ chips/salad or chips/veg & aioli

Sizzling plates mem non

Mongolian beef 21.0 25.2

Black pepper steak gf 21.0 25.2

Garlic king prawns gf, vo 26.0 31.2

Hawker Special mem non

Char kway teow gfo, vgo 18.0 21.6
Stir fried fresh rice noodles w/ king prawns, chicken,
egg, bean sprouts, shallots & soy sauce

Hokkien noodles vo 18.0 21.6
Stir fried noodles w/ king prawns, chicken, fresh 
seasonal vegetables, bean sprouts & soy sauce

Mee goreng vo 18.0 21.6
Stir fried noodles w/ king prawns, chicken & satay sauce

 mem non

Singapore noodles vo 18.0 21.6
Stir fried vermicelli noodles in curry powder w/ 
king prawns, chicken, egg & seasonal vegetables

Curry laksa gfo, vo 18.0 21.6
Vermicelli & hokkien noodles in a fragrant mild curry 
broth w/ king prawns & chicken


